CHANGE OF HOURS OF OPERATION FOR BENSON-HAMMOND HOUSE

ANNAPOLES MD, MAY 10, 2010

The Ann Arrundell County Historical Society, Inc. announces that the historic Benson-Hammond House, listed on the National Register of Historic Places and a Maryland historic site and, located at 7101 Aviation Boulevard at Andover Road in Linthicum MD, will be open for tours exclusively on weekends.

The Hours of Operation will be: Saturdays from 11:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m. and Sundays from Noon until 3:00 p.m.

The House is a farm house museum originally constructed around 1830 which celebrates the agricultural history of Anne Arundel County in the production of fine fruits and vegetables for market. Four period rooms and five outbuildings interpret the truck farming era in the County. There also is an extensive doll collection. The Society’s North Browse and Buy Shoppe located there sells antiques and collectibles as well as publications on Anne Arundel County history.

There is a suggested admission charge of $3.00. Parking is available on site.

“Listen to the Centuries rather than to the Hours”